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bridge to be built at that point dui
CORRESPONDENCE

indication of bis Interest In the wel-
fare of tbe school and Is one of hie
many acts directed toward making
Odell school one to which we may
point with ever increasing pride. FilUMGIl t CO.

For Coughs
and Colds

pecial Reduction
ON

Summer

ALL

AGG

New Fall Goods

are beginning to
arrive .

BINGEN.
Miss Olive iloghes, of Spokane,

wbo baa for tbe past month been vis-

iting ber sister, Mrs. Wetberell, left
tor ber borne last inesday.

It Is very unfortunate that our
kind friend of the Enterprise should
so far forget tbe best interests of this
psrt of tbe country merely because be
cannot have those interests located in
Ms own door yard and use bis dirty
little sheet to knock any nterprise
that is started In Ulngen. ibe devel
opment of our section In general
should be the main aim of our towns.
Now, aoording to tbe exaulted ideas
of this g typesetter, it would
be practical to locate a saw mill in
bis t two, to drive tbe logs down tbe
river, haul them up the hill, out
them into lumber, then haul it back
down tbe bill to the railroad to send
it to market. (He certainly shows
good business ideas, don't be?.) We
have tbe echoes of a terrible bluff not
very far distant from our own door
ttep, of a little town on a bluff, that
Is on a bluff, and fcy a bluff, and
In fact has so ruusb bluff about it
that it baa, through tbe columns of
ts chief clutter, biutled many a good

enterprise that should have been en- -

couragod. Although the chief bluffer
baa run bis pet bluff to some of an
extent, there is now a town here that
is uot on the blurt, and never was on
the bluff, and never will be ou the
bluff, and that won't tnke a blurt
from any old narrow eyod bluller; but
we are bere and bere to stiiy. It our
friend, tie Kuterprise, is uot afraid
of tiingen, (ai he to ofteu averts)
why does be iu uluiot every issue of

s sheet use some Jlltle underhanded
remarks about our town, merely be
cause be Is placed in a position where
be can do so. Here are tliree quos-tion- s

we wish to ask: 1st. Throw a
stone Into a bunoh of dogs, which one
yelpsr 2nd. Isn't it the dog ttiat gets
bit? 3rd. Now who baa been doing
the yelping around this part of the
country?

Mel Wetberell has receivrd bis
aommisBion as postmaster at llingen
and has foimally taken over tbe office.

Mrs. Cudiuure, of the Maple hotel,
visited Hood River and Viento
Wednesday and Thursday:

Tom Qulgley and T. J. Stottle have
opened up a Jogging camp about four
miles from town, and will make
things bum tbe coming winter, cut-
ting logs for tbe Swan mill of liingen.

A goodly number of Liingen people
went to Portland to hear Secretary
1'att speak. We hope in tbe near fu-

ture we will have a Commeroiiil club
organized so we can send a delegate
to attend suob gatherings and muke
such reports back to our town as will
be of benefit to us.

WHITE SALMON.
From tbe Enterprise.

Just 0000 pieces of mail passed
through the White Salmon postotlloe
during tbe first four days of this
week.

Frank Cory returned from Alaska
Tuesday and tbe other boys will be
home in a few days. Frank looks
hearty and says he enjoyed hi moult
Immensely in tbe northern clime, but
be was glad to get back home again.

R. A. Byrkett moved In from Trout
Lake yesterday and ia now oooupying
tbe bouse recently vacated by Attor-
ney W. 11. Hornibrook. We are glad
to have Mr. Byrkett and his estimable
family who us, and hope tbey will
oonolude to remain permanently in
White Salmon.

Sunday morning, Sept. 15, at 11

o'clock and in the evening at 7:30,
Rev. Davis, of Hood River, will
preach at the Alpha opera house. Suu-
day school every Sunday at 10

o'clock. A cottage prayer meeting lias
been organized and will meet at tbo
homes of anyone who wishes to hare
tho meeting on Wodnosday evening of
each week. Everybody welaomo to
attend any of these meetings.

A. L. Richardson has finished the
big steel bridge aoross Wind river,
which be has been constructing for
Skamania county. This bridge is

half a mile below tbe St. Mar-
tin bot springs, and it ia the third

ECONOMY
BUY THE

WHOLESALE RETAIL

THE DALLES NURSERIES
R. II. WF.BE R, Prop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
GROWSB AND DKALEB IN

FRUIT, SHADE TQCCC GRAPE VINES

ORNAMENTAL ' KLLJ SMALLRUITS
Evergreens, Roses and Shrubbery.

Remember, Car Trees are Crown Strictly Without Irrigation.

log tbe last few years. Wind river is
a fierce stream when it Is np, and
takes ont piers and abutments faster
by far than tbey can be built. Mr.
Richardson thinks that tbis bridge is
so const-ucte- that bleb water in tbe
river will have no effect on it what-
ever. He has been delayed consider
abiy in completing tbe work by bis
men helping the Wind River J .umber
Co. get their logs out of the stream.
tbe company being short of men, else
be would have completed the work a
couple of weeks sooner.

The local fcliool opens under tbe
brightest auspiues this year. About
150 scholars are hlieady enrolled, and
this number will be gieatly increased
during tbe next few weeks, and tbe
five teachers employed will probably
have their hands lull by tbe time the
school term is w 11 under wsy. A
number of children from the country
are coming In to take advantage of
White Salmon's excellent schools tbis
year. o the present building will
probably be taxed to its capacity,
and it may be necessary to build an-
other addition to the school building
before the term is out. The partition
off of another room leaves the build-
ing very crowded for ball pac al-
ready.

Cbevaliei Wni. Crowhurst. of Seat
tie, has been in White Salmon for the
past several days organizing a canton-
ment or tbe Patriarchs M iiitant, which
is tbe highest degree of Odd Fellow-
ship. On Weductdny evening be per-
fected the organization and establish
ed the canton with tbe following otH
oers: John G. Myers, captain; W. C
Manly, lieutenant; A. 11. Coleman.
ensign; 'Ibe. Suksdorf, clerk; R.
field, accountant; H. C. Cook,
guard; W. 11. Overbaugb, banner
bearer: A. J. Sheppler, sentinel; JJr
J. W. Gear hurt, picket. Tbe canton
starts off with 19 charter members
xo:1 bright prospeots tor a rapid
growth, as it is tbe only oue iu tbis
pait of this state, and also bat a large
prt of Oregon to draw from. The
Ptitriuichs Militant is a military or- -

gauizstion of tbe Odd Fellows the
nmi:e as tbe uniform rank of tbe K. of
t'. and the Knights Templar of tbe
Musoniu order. It Is just now being
organized In this state, and Good Will
Is Mu. 10. It Is growing rapidly, bow- -

ever, and in the course of another
year they will be everywhere.

MOUNT HOOD.
Mrs. Fiimer Cribble and daughter.

Miible, have returned to Mt. Hood for
a few weeks. Ihey have been spend
ing the summer with Mr. Ur'bble at
Detroit, Ore., and expect to be with
him tbe coming winter.

E. L. Rood has been quite sick dur-
ing the pa&t week but is improving at
piesent. Chester Walton also has teen
on the sick list.
, Miss Boeste Walton loft Monday for
ber home iu Portland. She has been
enjoying the mtnuittr with her broth-
er, Chester Wulton.

Charley Sbuw returned to Mt. Hood
last luesday, alter an absence of
about two months.

Miss Nan Cooper, with her niece,
Miss Dorothy Uuiley, oatne to onr set
tlement Saturday. Miss Cooper SBys
she enjoyed her trip to Jamestown
very much, but thinks tbere is no
plaoe like Mt. Hood.

Miss Mabel Caiter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Carter, was married
lust Wednesday to Dr. E. D. Johnson,
of Portland. 1'bey were married at
tho homestead out under the trees.
Uev. W. C. Uilmore, of Hood River,
performed the ceiemony. Ouly mem-
bers of the family and Miss Blanche
Lalleity were piesent.

Monday morning the school bell
soundod tbe knell of a Jong vacation
and announced the reopening of an-

other school year. Miss Nan Cooper
la the primary teacher and Miss Toon,
of Portland, is the instructor of the
more advanced pupils.

(Jeorge Monore retuiued Monday
Irom tbo burvost fields.

Hail Tetter for Thirty Years.
I have suffered with tetter for thirty

years and have tried almost counties
remedies with little, if any. relief.
Tliree boxes of Chamberlain's Salve
cured me. It was a torture. It breaks
out a little sometimes, but nothing to
what It used to do. 1). 11' Reach, Mid-
land Citv, Ala. Chamberlain's savle is
for sale iiy Keir & Cuss.

AY

can get.

23 1Rose Cream

ODELL.
Shelter k Son bare pnrobased a II

ry and transfer business at Canon,
Wash., and expect to reside tbere at
ter October 1. Mi. and Mrs. Koawell
Shelter and Ralph D. are known bete.
having been in the haaineia known at
the Little Wblte store several year.
1'ha boaineBi ability tbot made them

UGPewfal beie will we are sure, bring
pleasure and profit in the ne field.

Ve i eg ret that tbey will not longer
make their borne iu Odell and apeak
for them a welcome where the future
may find them.

The date of the entertainment glren
bv Mra. Pauliue Talmaee will be Hep

tamber 13 instead of September 20 aa
Btted in last week's Glacier. Ilia pro
gram will be given In the tiburob. We

are not at present prepared to state as
to where tbe supper will tie aerveu out
ootioe will be given as to that on tbe
evening of the entertainment.

the date. Next Friday (to
morrow) night.

Mr. and Mrs. Strong and children
are home from an overland trip to
Crook county.

Mrs. Post Is here from Prlneville,
Ore. She is visiting ber daughter,
Mrs. B. T. Young and Mis. J. K.
Crosby.

The question of an eleventh grade
in Odell school waa lecided at the
meet lag Saturday by a vote of twelve
to one against adding tbe eleventh
grade to those already taught in our
sohool.

Mrs. Uaird is here from Portland for
a visit with ber daughter, Mrs. L. D.
lioyed.

Mias Berths Lafferty left Hood Riv-
er Sunday evening. She went to Wal
la Walla, Wash., where she expects to u

enter Whitman college for a four
year's course in inuslo. Miss llertha
is by uature endowed with unusual
tulent along musical lines and has had
considerable training and now with
snob a course as Whitman college
affords we may expect to bear glow-
ing reports of ber progress. We con-
gratulate ber on haviug been so for-

tunate as to have availed Herself oi
this opportunity.

Art examination will be held at the
sohool house September 19tb and 20th
for the benefit of those who desire to
take tbe eighth grade examination at
this time.

One of the prettiest social affairs
ever held in Odell was the afternoon
tea at tbe home of Miss Mayme How-
ard laat Saturday afternoon.

Miss Gertrude Crosby is borne from
a visit nt lluxton, Ore.

Don Crosby and J. W. Wilson are
borne from the wheat fields of eastern
Oregon.

Miss Violet Maalker is expected
home soon. She is visiting relatives
at Columbus, Wash.

Rev. Woods preaohed a sermon Sun
day that was as are all bis sermon I,
full of good truths, calmly and con-
vincingly told.

The C. E. Suuday evening was very
interesting. A special feature waa a
solo by Mrs. Pauliue Talmage, Hope
Shelley accompanist. Mrs. I'almage's
songs are treats such as are not al-

ways attainable in communities suob
hs ours and they are greatly enjoyed
by those who are so favored as to bear
them. Gertrude Crosby, leader.

Odell school opened Tuesday, Sept.
3, with the following enrollment: I'll
mury, 15 pupils; intermediate, 22 pu-

pils; advanced 11 pupils. Monday,
Sept. 9, the enrollment wasas follows:
Primary, 21; intermediate, 29; ad-

vanced, 18. Naomi lioyed and Jolly
Shelley are preparing for tbe egbtn
grade examination to be held Sept. 19
and 20. They are working faithfully
and Indications ere that their efforts
will be crowned with success, Lynn
Young and John Shelley are obliged
to spend part of eaoh day at borne
work, but are ambitious to prepare
to enter tbe agticultnral college at
Cnivallis, so will be in sohool part of. .l. L - I. i.L I leituu UHy iu wum wuu me mgeura
clusses and read physical geography.
We approve of their Interest though
we regret that tbey may not devote
full time to sohool work.

The above report of condition of
our school at the opening of the seo-on- d

week's school was received from
our principal, D. C. Henry, and Is an
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DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS

and Manufacturers of all kinds of

Fruit Boxes
Highest Prices Paid for High Grade Fruit.

There is i remedy over sixty
cars old Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral. Pf course you have
heard of it, probably have used
it. Once in the family, it stays;
the one household remedy for
coughs and hard colds on the
chest. Ask your doctor about it.

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for ovar sixty years."

fey t. n. Ayr O.. Lew!!,
AIM mftaitCMiurara iA sarsapabilll

PILLS.yers HAIR VIOOt,

Wa bT no Msr-- tl ! Wa pablUfc
th. rorinu'iu c( All oar iMietBM.

Ayer's Pnis lr?roase the activity of
the liver, and thus aid recovery.

UNDERWOOD.
The Underwood Sunday school held

its first piooio at fje icbool huiue
Suuday. The program heiuK rbort, it
was well reudered. Ibis speaks rll
for tbe yoatig peni le. Let us rot he

eery In well doing.. We may eulxrge
sod become greater, for w have room
lor improvement Me are s"rry to
Dote tbe absence of a number of our
people from tbe immediate neighbor
bood.

Mrs. Frail rioh a aiutur nt Mra II
Nelson, returned from Pnrtlioiri Sal:.
urday. She reports Mrs. Nelson im-

proving and believes her recovery is
assured.

J. Snyder and Otto Thomas came
over Sunday from White Salmon to
attend tbe p ionic.

II. Coleman is the busiest man In
tbis section of tbe oountiy. Betting
material on tbe ground fcr tbe Dr.
Whiteside residence. Tbis is to be
built of logs, placing them on end.
The house when completed will be
16x50. Mra. Ed Underwood started
tor Yakima Saturday morning where
she expects to stay for several weeks.

Will StioD. while sivimr tbe bovs a
lesson on fancy cautbook flipping on
cue turndown, got bis face too olcee
to tbe end of tbe oanthook stalk. It

ruck his lower lip, cuttiug it
through to bis teetb, so Will went
uown to see Dr. Avery, wbo round it
neoessary to patch it op with a neat
little plaster. Off a ways it looks to
bo about 4x6.

Mrs. Olson and sis.er. Miss Hud.
came down from the falls Saturday to
visit wicn tneir mends, Mr. Larson,
and was li attendance at tbi piooio.

A. J. Haines, the only first class
carpenter we have in this section, is
doing flume work tor Stipp liros.,
wnion tie will soon have completed.
Mr. llaines says be has had more
work thxn six men could do.

Eecent meetings ot the Underwood
Improvement club have demonstrated
tbe good work being done and that
may still be done by the oiganizalion.

Interest in matters peitaining to
advancing tbe Interests ot the com-
munity represented by tbe member
ship, is constantly Increasing, and as
is shown ry returns of petitions to
tbe noitb bank railway official,
signed by considerably over '200 prop-
erty owners and residents, everybody
is "pushing."

A Jurge committee from Trout Lake,
llusum, Underwood, Lower Wbit-- t

Salmon valley, augmented by prom-
inent business men ot Portland, all
of whom have Interests at tbis point.
are now in Portland in tbe interest of
tbe olub.

Arrangements are being made for
more satisfactory steamboat landings
and the club is in communication
with state and county oliioials regard
ing betterment of roads and bridges,
Tbe whole upper valley is anxious to
get tbe roads and brdiges leading to
the mouth of tbe river in suob condi-
tion aa to permit of being freighted
and traveled over, owing to the great
saving in distance and grade. The
new state road will be tbe natural
water grade roadway being the output
ot tbe eutire White Salmou Kiver vol
ley to witbin atone'i throw of the
present Underwood landing. This
whole district for 25 or 30 miles up
the valley ia represented iu tbe Un-

derwood Improvement olub, and while
we have many obstacles to remove
and many accommodations to provide
before we are prepared to properly
take care of the daily arrivals ot home
seekers and investors, and to provide
facilities for handling tbe large and
constantly increasing traffic from the
interior, tbe omoers and every mem-
ber of tbe olub have reason to con-
gratulate themselves on tbe success
already attained and tbe outlook for
further development is brighter and
surer every day.

Tbe olub feeels very grateful to the
good citizens ot llood Kiver for tbeir
kindiy and most valuable offers of as-

sistance, and if they will pardon our
copying after tbeir progressive and
up-t- o date methods of "boosting" we
hope very soon to be able to "put
Underwood on the map."

P. I. Paokard. Seo'y.

Pure Teas
are healthful-nerv- e

soothing-deliciou-s.

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN GATE

TEAS
j JJUWjf Ceylon

Japan

Jit Gun

Oolontf
English
BreaKfaat

powder
BlacK&

Green
are pure, racked navor- -

tight in dust-pro- of car
tons to protect their
purity and flavor.

J. A. Folrfer EL Co.
San Frtnclaco

lortr ot Pore !

& CO
b,J

ROSS & WRIGHT

ICE CREAM
and Confectionery

PARLORS

THE BEST LINE OF
Tobaccos and Cigars

IN THE CITY

The Oregonian, Telegram and Journal
ON SALE SUNDAYS

PINEULES
30 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR $1.00

Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.

FOR ALL KIDNEY ri Annrn
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM

AND LUMBAGO

Mjk A iose at ted time uso

severs case before morning.

BACKACHE
PINEULE MEDICINE CO.

CHICAGO. U. S. A.
KEIR & CASS. Druggists

McReynoIds & Co.
DEALERS IX

Flour, Feed, Hay, Grain
and Poultry Supplies

YUCCA TREE PROTECTORS,

Petaluma Incubators and
Brooders

STOCK FOOD
Phons lOOl

HOOD RIVER. OREGON

MOSIER

.Fruit Lands.
in large or small tracts. Some very irood
land at low prices at present. Good
irrowing cnmmui.ity. Six miles east of
Hood Also homesteads and re
linquishments. Parties wishing to buy
win ao well to wnUa or sea

GEO. CHAMBERLAIN,
McBier, Oregon

Oregon
Shotjjnc

ahdUmon Pacific
3 Trains to the East Daily

Throngh Pullman standards and tourist
Jleeplnit care dally to Omaha. Chicago, Bpo-kan-

tonrlBt .sleeping cari daily to KansasCity; throngh Pullman tonrlHt sleeping car
(personsally ondnctd) weekly to Chicago.
Reclining chair cars (neat free) to the Eastdally.

tJnlon Depot Leave. Arrive
Chlcago-lWtlan- d Special for '
the Kast via H nntington, dally 8:30 am 8:20 pinSpokane Flyer for Eastern
Washington. Walla Walla,
Lewiston.Coenrd'Aleneand
Great Northern points, dallv 7K pm 8:!U amAt Hnlti.rTnmttirn.h.L. -

via Huntington, dally 7;40 pm :30am
Portland-Rlgg- s local, for all
points between Biggs and
Portland, dally 8:00 tm 5:15 pm

RIVER SCHEDULE

W. J. BAKER & CO.
Ileal Estate gents.

Of Hood River, Oregon, offer tho fol-

lowing bargains:
No. 1. 5 acres, 1 mile from (own, all

improved, all set to trees, Newton,
Spitzenbergs and peache, poultry
yard and good buildings. $3250.

No. 2 24 acres half mile from town,
400 trees, 6 years old. 10 acres 1 to 3
years old, 8 acres berries, $2,000 house,
all in high stute of cultivation. $15,-00-

No. 3. Five acres close in, 5 inches of
water, no buildings, no fruit planted,
but ground thoroughly fertilizod and
very rich. Price

No. 4. Ffteen acres, all under cultiva-
tion, 5 acres 2 year old treeB, 10 acres
1 year old treeg. 4 acres strawberries,
set among young trees. Price $7,500.

No. S. Thirty acres one and one-hal- f

miles from town, all under cultiva-
tion, 4 acres orchard in full tearing,
10 acres young orchard, some meadow
land and 3 acres berries, large house,
very conveniently arranged. Good
barn, also good cottage on place and
all kinds small fruit. Electric light,
phone, etc. A very desirable home.
Price $15,000.

No. 9. Six and one-ha- lf acres three
miles out, 4 acres set to trees two
years old, peach trees set between
rows, house, good well and
barn. rTice $2,tjO0.

No 10. Eight acres, same distance
from town, 250 trees, ulao
150 young trees one year out. Three
acres of this place is suitable for carlv
berries. Neat hoi:se and out
buildings. Price f4,400.

This list is simply a sample of what
we have to offer buyers. Call and see
our entire list. It will interest you.

Dissolution of Partnership.
To whom it may conoern :

Tbe partnership heretofore exerting
between J. K. Carson and C. K Sum-
ner, under the firm name of Sumner
& Carson, has been dissolved by mut-
ual oonrent. The business will be
conducted by C. F. Sumner, who will
pay all bills and collect all accounts
due said firm. Al those indebted to
tbe firm of Sumner & Carson are re
quested to call and settle.

J. K. Carson.
C. F. Sumner.

Hood Kiver, August 15, 1907. el2
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CARPENTERING

SCREENS
Shop opposite O. B. Hartleys residence,

Phone 571

Club Chop House
AND

RESTAURANT

Merchants' and Famers

DINNER
11 A. M. to 2 I M

25c

A SPECIALTY

T. W. DeBUSSEY

"'! """imm na olu

SSli ji" " fI""" "- - for oSr

pari nol,l oritrl &Vl'SEZZS!!Z2

ARAW
FOK ASTOKIA and8:U0 P. M. &00P7"M

way points, connecting Dally Dally
with steamer for Ihvaco except except
and North Beach steam- - Sunday, Sundayer Hatwulo, Ash street Hatnrday,
dock (water per.) 10:00 P. M.

FOR Dayton, Oregon 7K A. M. 7:30 P. M.City and Yamhill Rlv- - Dally Dallyer points. Ash street except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

FOR L EW 18 TO N, :40 A. M. P. M.Idaho, and wsy points, Dslly Daily
from Riparia, Wash. except except

Saturday Frlduy

A
best ad we

DOC

Our La France

for chapped hands and rough --.Kiii is the result of

careful study and experiments in putting- - together
the best ingredients for making a successful and
thoroughly reliable toilet cream

La France Rose Cream

Sudden changes of temperature freequently cause
the face and hands to chap and the lips to become

dry and sore. A few applications of this lotion
promptly relieves all this, stops the burning and
chapping, making the skin soft and velvety.

OFFICE HnTTRS
Frelffht TTonsa fi am tt 1 4

m. No freight received or diivai4i .n.. I
Passenger Depot-flo- nrs for delivery of express and baggage will be 8 a. m. till 6 p. m.

WM. McMURRAY.
General Passenger AsrenL Portland, iw

H. Vf. BOYLE, Agent, Hood River.

O. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
East bonnd

JJo. 2, Chicago Special. 10:50 a. m.No. 4, Spokane Flyer, (h40 p. m.
No. 6, Mail and Express, 10:06 d. m.
No. 8, 10:30 a. m. No mail.
No. 24, Way Freight, 12:15 p. m.

West bonnd
Na 1, Portland Special, 5:50 p. m.No. 8, Portland Flyer, 6:20 a. m.
No. 6, Mall and Express, 6:30 a, ra.
No. 7, 8:15 p. m. No mail.
No. 25, Way Freight, 1:25 a, m.
No. 66, Fast Freight, p. m.

OFFEE

TEA SPICES
BAM NO POWDER

'EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT !

.CESSSE'
CLOSSET t DEVEES

jWTUNaORE.aj

KEIR CASS
KELIAULE DRUGGISTSn SMITH BLOCK

lira t-- r.:: DC OC

I!


